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Mallu bhabhi – A great fucker
Added : 2015-12-19 00:27:47
Hello friends, my name is Akshay and I am 23 years old. I am doing
engineering from South India. I am not telling my college name here due to
security reasons. I am in the last year now and had taken college hostel facility
now. I am telling you something happened last year. When i came here, I
didn’t love hostel food and had taken a pay guest near to my college. It was a
mallu family but the male belongs to Delhi. He had shifted here long time back
and married to mallu bhabhi.
They didn’t have kids. So, mallu bhabhi most of the time spend time either
office work or improving the interior of her house. They had made their house
on ground floor. First floor was given to girls and second floor was given to
boys. When, i reached there, entire PG was full there but as i belong to Delhi.
That person has been given a room which was kept as extra living room at
ground floor. it was just next to mallu bhabhi room. One entry of my room was
separate and one was in her bathroom. That entry was locked from that side.
I was staying in that room only and it had been almost 2 years now. I was
close to mallu bhabhi. I made her laugh and she also spend good time with
me. I love old movie song and she too. So, whenever, I want to listen music, I
used to take my collection to bhabhi room and listen with her. I didn’t had any
sexy feeling for her. I never thought about fucking her. One day, may be they
had unlock the door due to some work. I had kept my table on that side. I was
studying that time. Suddenly my legs was slipped table had been little back.
Door was not locked and it opened up to extant. I could see what was going on
inside.
I was really shocked. Mallu bhabhi was bathing in night. It was 12 in night.
She was all nude and i could see her back. When she stood, my eyes were
wide open. Her butts were awesome and her assline was so hot. I really didn’t
know that it happened by mistake or mallu did intentionally. But, i feeling hot
and horny whatever i was seeing. I could feel warmness at my dick. My dick
was pumping inside my lower. Suddenly, she turned around. I thought, it
become bad. She will see me and scold me. But, nothing happened. She had
bath and i was seeing her entire naked body. Her big boobs were making crazy
and brown tits over them, I just wanted to lick them. My tongue was getting
juice, I had seen her show for 15 minute and she was showing or ignoring me
as she was not aware that i was seeing me. But, later i came to know, she did
it for me. She wanted to seduce me. I was seduced…
It happened for next 3 days and 4th day morning. She called me in her room
and said – i know everything as I did it for you. I was seeing her face. I was
remembering her naked body and was making her nude in my eyes. She was
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wearing a saree and tight blouse. I think, she was not wearing bra that time.
She said – I am all alone for 2 days. Can you come and stay with in my room.
You can use bathroom door and she was laughed. I was very embarrassed but
could not do anything. It was open invitation from a pussy for my dick. All the
people had gone to their room and I also came. Suddenly, She knocked the
door and as i opened it. I was amazed, she was again ready for the show.
I was seeing her and she bath in front of me. Today, she was pressing her
boobs also and pulling her tits. She was doing fingering inside her pussy and
her asshole too. My dick was very tight and i had removed my all clothes and
was pressing my dick. She asked me to come inside. I was little scared but
was horny too. As i been close to her, she took my dick in her hands. I was
seeing her twinkling eyes. Her juice from mouth was coming out. She bent on
her knee and started pulling my dick skin back. She kissed my dick and put in
her mouth. Hmmm…. i was moaning in pleasure hmmmm… she was sucking it
hard. I was so horny and was not able to control. I said – bhabhi, i am
cumming… She started sucking me more fast.
In 10 minute of sexy suck, she made me cum and i had released my all cum
inside her mouth. Then, she cleaned her mouth and my dick too. We bath
together and then she had taken me to her bed. She had pushed me on bed
and came over me. She started rubbing her pussy on my dick. My dick was
small but she touched her pussy, it became like a hot iron rod. It was pumping
hard. I was feeling that heavy current was flowing in my body. I was not able
to resist. I had caught her tight. She was in that mood only and she sat fast.
Her pussy was not so tight and was completely wet. My dick went inside
easily. It was my first time. friends, it so good feeling. When dick went to wet
pussy, it was like it was going in soft and melted butter. Awesome feeling it
was.
She jumped on me for 10 minutes and she started pumping fast. After 10
minute she had cum and fallen on me. I was also about to cum and started
moving up my butts. She hugged my tight and was moving her ass to match
my speed. I was on my last mile and was pushing very fast. She understood
that i could cum anytime. She took her pussy out and started pressing my dick
with hands. In cum alot in her hands. So wonderful, so sexy. We slept nude
and then I fucked her again in morning. She was alone for 2 days. I fucked her
5 times and also released my cum inside her pussy. I fucked her or she fucked
me whenever got opportunity. I am in hostel now but whenever she call me. I
go and fuck her…
Friends did you like my sex action with this mallu bhabhi or not? I will wait for
your response in your comments.
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